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To Whom So Ever It Mav Concern

1. E-Enquiry No. :- O07 Dtd'04'Ol'2O22

2. Name of the work :- Hiring of Crane of various capacities & JCB for

various works in 4OO l22O KV Switchyard
under 400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn. Karad'

3. Estimated cost :- Limited upto Rs'02'00 Lakhs Including all'

4. E-Enquiry start date :- 04.01.2022 onwards.

5. E-Enquiry end date :- 12.ot.2o22 upto 18.O0 Hrs.

6. Last date & time of submission :- L2.O1.2022 upto L8.00 Hrs'

7. Jurisdiction :- Division'

8. Name of Jurisd.iction :- 400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn. Karad.

g. Department :- Technical department.

sd/-
Er<ecutive Engineer (Chargef
4OO KV R.S.(O&MlDn.Karad.
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No.EE/400KVRSo&M/Dn/KRDff^lb0 0 0 0 7 Date: li:4 JANi0ze
(E. ENOUIRY)

Sub :- E-Enquiry for Hiring of Crane of various capacities & JCB for various works in
4001220 KV Switchyard under 400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn. Karad.

Dear Sir,

Sealed and superscripted quotations are invited for above as per enclosed Schedule 'A'. You are

requested to quote your rates for the above subjected work. The terms & conditions are as follows.

TERMS & CONDITIONS :

1. DUE DATE:- The quotation completes in all respect, duly sealed & super scribed should be

submitted to this office on or before Dtd.12.01.2022 upto 18:00 Hrs positively.

2. E-QUOTATION FEES:- Agency should have to pay Rs.105A (Rs. 100 + 5% GST) against

E-Enquiry Quotation Fees by cash to EHV O&M Circle Office Karad & copy of the money

receipt should attached with the quotation this office.

3. ESTIMATED COST:- The estimated cost is limited upto Rs.02.00 Lakhs inclusive of all.

4. DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED ALONG WITH THE OFFER:
a. Proof of the Money Receipt against submission of E-Enquiry Fees. t

b. ITR for last 02 financial years.

c. Copy of the Bombay Shop & Establishment Act OR NOC from local Grampanchyat.

d. Copy to PAN & GST Registration.

e. Copy of the Insurance for the employees deputed by you as per MSETCL CircularNo.14419

Dtd.O7.l1.2013 OR Undertaking regarding the same.

.5. QUOTED RATES:- The quoted rates should include the cost of taxes. The Taxes will be clearly

mentioned, & if the Taxes are not clearly mention, then it will be presume that the rates are

inclusive of all taxes.

6. VALIDITY OF OFFER: - The offer should be valid for acceptance for a period of 180 days

from the due date of same"

7. GST:- The prevailing rates of the GST will be applicable to this order. Please mention your GST

Tax No. & P.T No. if applicable.

8. Taxes as applicable will be deducted from your bill at source.

9. For any accident of your staff, MSETCL will not be responsible. You will be wholly responsible

for any compensation of your staff while carrying out the work.

10. If any damage occurs to the Company's property during execution of above work, contractor will
have to make them good at his cost.
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11. SECURTT' DEpoSrr :- The successfur contractor shall have to deposit the security deposit of

5% of contract value towards security deposit by castr/DD/B.G within 07 days before

commencement of the work. The same shall be refunded to you after satisfactorily compretion of

the contract period subject to availability of the funds'

12. SCO*E OF TrrE woRK :- The work should be carried out as per enclosed in schedule 
oA' & as

directed by the concerned officer to the full satisfaction'

13. pRICE: - The rates quoted should be firm and price variation will not be applicable at any cost'

14. If the worker employed by you for this work if found unsuitable for any reason by this offtce' the

agency will be required tg ,"Tg1";;*id p.rs9n & 
""iiuurt 

replacement willbe provided to be

immediatery removed within 24 ho; a-rrituur. reptacement *itt u" provided by the agency at

no extra cost'

15. MSETCL bears no responsibilityof any kin{ l1'o th9.w9rke1l1nloved for this work & contractor

sha[ be whole responsible to otr.il E-rouo* ar! the statutory provisions regarding Labour

Laws. The rates should be quoted 
"onriaoirg 

applicabililty of all these aspects'

16. The contract order w*l be 01 (one) year from the date of engagement of vehicle or as per

requirement of this office'

17. Quantity mentioned is subject to variations'

1g. DT'.ARDED 
'FFER 

coNDrrroNS: - The company reserves to itself the right to reject any or all

offers which does not confirm to any of the conditions'

19. EXECUTION oF woRK: - In the event of the offer being accgrled. in the whole, the successful

contractor shall execute the order immediately as per;;;;d;', sct'edule within the time specified

in the work order'

20. rNCoME TAx & orrr,R TAxEs :- Income tax &other taxes as applicable as per the rules &

prevailing rates will be deducted from the contractor's bill'

21. *ENALTy :- If the work is not completed within the stipulated time period the penalty will be

charges as per prevailing rate i.e. %o)o of theord., uui.r. i., auy of deray maximum upto 10% of

the total order value'

Z2.Thework shourd be strictly executed as per ttre^lc]redule enclosed and as per instructions of the

concemed authority assign by th.;;.Ergin...400 KV R.S.Dn.Karad'

23. JURISDTcTI'N: - In case of dispute, if any, the regal jurisdiction of the court shall be Karad

onlY.

24. MSET.L Reserve rig6ts to add more terms during the contract period if found necessary'

25. For any dispute/differences arises, that wi* be subjected to jurisdiction of Karad court only'

undersigned reserved the right to accept any quotation or to reject/ accept alr the quotation

without assigning any reason'

Yours

(vij
n*"c.riir" Engineer (Charge)

Thanking You.

400 KV R.S.(O&IO Dn'Karad'



MAHARASHTRASTATEELECTRICITYTRANSMISSIONCO.LTD
400 KV R.s.(o&M) DN- KARAD

SCHEDULE'A

Sub :- rriring orcrane or,uri*j.ffi,Ji$*JffJffiffifff"X"'.1* in 400t220 KV switchvard

l.Craneofvariouscapacities&JCBforvariousworksin400l220KVswitchyardunder

400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn' Karad Name :- ---------------'

Vehicle Registration No')

3. Period :- (One year from the date of engaging the vehicle)

NOTE :- Approximate quantity of To & Fro distance in Km & working Hrs are considered while

preparingtheestimate.Theabovequantitymayvarydependingonactualsiteworks.

'()
II.Pt

btontl-t
Execuiive Engineer (Charge)

400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn'Karad'

To & Fro
charges
ner Km

Approx.
working

IIrs.

Rate per
IIrs.

Total in
Rs.Sr.

No.
Particulars

IISN/SAC
Code

Approx.
Kms

50997313 r20
1

Hiring of HYdra 10 M't
Capacity having boom

length 25 feet.

459973r3 t20
2

Hiring of HYdra 12 Ml
Capacity having boom

length 36 feet.

35997313 120
J

Hiring of Farana 14 Ml
Capacity having boom

leng1h 45 feet.
389954264 Hiring of JCB


